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After Effects cured.
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SCORES CRUSHED TO DEATH

OOVEBKMXNT BDILDIUO FALLS

At Washington, D.O. About 80 Person
Kllled.and Many More Seriously

Burt. Ford' Old Theatre
in Bulna.

Another Iragedr, less national In charac-
ter, but lnollng the Iom of many more
liret and much more human suffering, has
taineJ the walls of old Kord'a Thalre. In

Wahlngton, D, C, wlier Abraham Lin-
coln was asfualnated by John Wllkea
Hooth In April. 1805. It Is a coincidence
hat Ibis second tragedy occurred on the

rery day when the remains of the great tra-
gedian, Edwin Booth, whose life was to
darkened by hi brother crime that he
neer islted Washington afterward, were
being laid to rojt In Mount Auburn, ceme-
tery, Massachusetts.

The theatre, which has been ned for of-
fice by Ihe War department, and In which
almost 5no clerk and others wer a work,
collapsed Kfldjy morning, killing between
20 and 30 and Injuring between (0 and CO

Vople. Following are those reported:
a roimriT nrrorTiic mad.The correct list of the dead Is as follows:

Allen. (Jeorge i ., renimylyania, 62 years,
unm rried.

Arnold, (leorge M., Virginia, 6i years,
leaves a widow.

Kane. Hamuel P.. Pennsylvania. M years,
leaves a widow and family.

liiisslus, John. Washington, 61 years,
leaves a widow and family.

Charin. J.K., nmimhin. Kichland county,
B. C, leaves a widow and fntuilv.

Haley, .leremiah, years ofd, Ilow.rd,
Center county, I'a , unmarried.

Kenan, Joseph R, 37 years, a native of
lenimylvanla. leaves widow and family.

tiane, J. H., 3S years, i'et.wky, Kiiiturl
County. Mich., leaves widow nnd family.

Oerault, A. N., Atinspoli, Md.. apixiint-e-
from New Jersey, leave widow and fam-

ily.
Jonee, J. Hoyd. Evansvllle. lfck coun'y.

Wis.. 4fi years, leaves a widow and three
children.

Jordan. Pavld C, I'uttiam county, Mo.,
leaves a widow and child.

Loftus, Frederick It.. 7 jcurs, New York,
leave widow uud family.

Meder, Otto K. W S year, Iluffalo, N.
l .. leave a widow.

McKoll. J. II., Myear. Wisconstn.leavcs
a widow and child.

Mulledy, Michael T., 43 year, New Or-lea-

La.
Miller, Howard S,. (Iiiernsev connty, t.Miller, lleiijamiii F., 61 years, I tlta, N.

1 .. iiiiuiarried,
Nelson, Kurrows. 37 yeur. Wect Virginia,

leave widow and five children.
febrieber. William, College 1'ark, IVince

George county, Md.
Khali, Kmanuel (1., S years, North

Kaa., leaves a widow and child.
Williams, Frank M . in years, Vjm Mid

dieton, i'uue county, Wis., unmarried.
THt ttsTor Tint iNjckitn.

A. L. Amea, Iowa: F. F. Calvert, M
S. J. Dewey, New York;Ixmi Dusapy,

fieorge W. Davis, MiBsouri; H. II. Fsterling,tort Kcott. Kan., Washington Fry, W. .s.
Uustin, Ohio; Dr. James II. Howard, (color-
ed) Maryland, C. F. Hathaway, Ohio;
J. N. Hemmer, Tennessee; tieorge Haudv,
(colored); Thomas Hynes, Missouri; J. ii.
John VV. Ku.ler, New Jersey: Clifton
Howe, low; William W. lecture. District
of Columbia; K Leger. MiHsiasippi; Frank
Metcalf, Massachusetta: (I. M. McLaughlin,
Tennessee; J. F. McCormack, Wisconsin; M.
McLacblan: K. H. 1'ntrick, New York; i'o.
lice ofllcer Fod v; U. T. l'rolls. Tex as; V. K ,
Pennington. Alabama. Charles llbbinson,
Udorado; J A. Btewart. F. F. Hlms,
Wiadboat, C. 1). (colored).' Missouri; F.
B. Wmith, Tennewe; R A. Smith, Connecti-
cut; F. F. 8am. Illinoi.; William M. Smith.
V. U. homers. Ohio; John M. Tuomu. Hed-ali- a.

Mo; F. W. Test, Illinois: C. H. Wells,
Worley, Tennexsee; James A. White,
Oeorgiu. A. O, Blount, I'ennsylvanin; A. C.
llUca, Indiana; Charles H. Moore, District
of Columbia; F. F. Drlicoll, New York- - J.A. Milles. District of Columbia.

The following injure-.- ! are ut the Emer-
gency hospitul, tlieir condition being too
bad to jienuil removal :

F. . Teat, seriously hurt about face nnd
arm and fractured skull; Frank Metculf,
seriously (hocked from full; A. S. Aimes,
seriously hurt about face, nei k and ankles-ltober- t

Smith, fractured skull; Dr. (). I.
IcCorniack, eye injured and shocked by

fall.
The tnperinicndcnt of the Emergency

Hospital mys none of the men at the hos-
pital will die.

In addition to the Injured reported, ninny
who were able to proceed to their humus
were hurt more or less badly.

The work of clearing out the wreckage
wa completed Friday night, and it wa
UeUnitely ascertained that all the deud had
been found.

CAf"n ny AN FXCAVATto.
Ford' Theatre stood on Tenth street,

northwest, between K und F streetti, nml nol
fur from l'mnsylvania avenue. It hud been
condemned yeurs ago und has been repair-
ed, i ropped up aud renovated from yeur to
year.

An excavation for an electric light plant
was being made In the cellar of the struct-
ure, a three atory affair, and, according to
the best information obtainable, the work-
men had dug beneatii t ho foundation sup-
ports In the front of the building, weakening
them to such an extent that the walls guvo
way before they could be Jucked. This
explanation for the cause of the accident is
the only one advanced, but it seems some-
what strange in jw of the fact that the top
floor gave way first.

Men who were in the building say the
crash came without warning. Those on the
lop Hoor were suddenly precipitated to the
Hoor below and the weight of lulling timber
and furniture curried the second and first
floors with it.

Fcrtunutely only the forward half of the
floors gavs woy. The outer edge of the
floor and the rear part of the struct tire re-
mained inlact. The wall did not full.

The hour of the disaster was very shortly
afler the departments had settled down for
theduy's work. The workmen, whose
operation under the building were the Im-
mediate cause of the catastrophe, hud been
tinkering upon it for two hour or more.
Half an hour ear lier und few live would
bave been lust.;

'HISTORY OF THE UUILDIN0.
CSEO A A rilVnt-ll-

,
THXATSK, ARMY Ml'trfM

AMITUfN AS A PKATII THAI,
Upon the site of the ruined building year

ago a handsome church was built by the
Kev. O. D. Drown, who was for years chief
clerk In the General 1'oatottice. For some
reason it was marked for sale, and in 1867.
John T. ford purchased the property und
rebuilt the church into Ford' Tneutr. The
mean to do it were obtained by subscriir-tiuns- of

SI. 000 each from 12 or 16 well-mow- n

clt liens. From its opening night the
theatre bad been successful. All the theat-
rical star of that time appeared there, and
the stock co npa'iy was of a nioit excellent
character. A continued success was pro

when on the fateful night of April 14,
18U5, the assassination of l'reslient Lincoln
occurred within it walls,

Afterward the building came into the pos-
session of the United Si ales aud was used to
store the ghastly relic that constituted the
Army and Navy Medical Museum. Here fur
year reposed the few fragment of the bone
of (he spine and part of the bruin of ciul-tea- u,

the assasain of 1'resident Garfield.
This museum was removed to building
prepared for it aud the old theatre wul
patched up Into an office building.

AaKLttr STUB TATt.
At relief meeting t.V50 wt snbsCTlhM.

the largest contribution being 11.000, from
the dry goo-- l firm of Woodard lAthmp.
President Cleveland sent his check for S100.
The newspaper will eontinue the work ol
soliciting contributions, with 8. M. Wood-
ward as treasurer.

ZJkTKB WSWI WAIFS,
SiKAKCIAL.

Joteph Iliggln. a private banker at Chi-

cago, made an assignment. The asseli are
scheduled at 150,000, with liabilities un-

known. Higglns operated banks at Maocoo
tah, Sorenlo, Olllesple and St Ann, IlL,
and the assignment cover all.

The Citizen' National Hank of Hlllaboro.
O., ha been closed by order of the Comp-

troller.
The Tuscarahla (Ala) Ranking Compaay

closed it door.
The Hudson (Wis.) Baring! Dank closed

Its door.
The liabilities of the bank of Canvlen

which failed at Camden, O , are placed at
136,000; asset nominally the tame.

The Lynchburg (O ) bank ha failed. The
liabilities ar t4O.000; assets 1 13.000.

cm Mrs asp risni.tin.
Deputy sheriffs with Winchester and

armed mo1 of striker met at Lemcnr, Ilia
on Friday. The first week of Ihe strike in
the quarries and on the drainage canal clo.
ed with a copious shedding of blood. The
con t! let came at noon and a the result of a
volley of shoi one man was killed outright,
to have died tii.ee, two other are reported
missing, said to have fallen In the canal
after receiving mortal wounds (all name
unknown) and 14 other were wounded,
three fatally.

Daniel F. Realty, thrice Mayor of Wash-
ington, N, J., a piano and organ dealer at
that place, was arretted by Fostofllce Ins pec-

tor on the charge of using the United State!
mails for fraudulent ptirtiose. He I accus-
ed of selling for 160 an org.tn worth only
115.

CAtlTAI. AP l.AHOR.

The patent coke drawer tested by the
Frick con patty at Conne'lsville, I'a., and
from which so much was hoped, ha proved
a failure and shipped back to Ihe maker
It did the work but was loo expensive.

CHOI. fits Al'VIcr.
Plxly Tenth from cholera occurred tn

Mecca. Arabia Friday and tire in Cello,
France.

1'aiiu A death from cholera look place
in I'csseg.. near Aluis In the depart men t of
liard. Two persons died of cholera at Munt-pellie- r

on the
Turkey has declared a quarantine against

all (hips arriving from Maiseilles.

rinr.
The little village of Liliernl, Mo., was at

completely destroyed by lire. Loss,
(60,000, insurance small.

reason st,
Mr. Frank Leslie Wilds was granted an

absolute divorce from her husband. William
C. K. Wilde, brother of Oecar Wilde. The
principal gronnds were cruelty aud intern .

perauce. Mr. Leeil rosy marry again, but
this privilege I prohibited Wilde daring the
life of Mrs. Leslie.

VUC II.l ANKOfS.
A deal has been propped between Topn-list- s

nnd I'ruhibitionist in Iowa. The form-
er arc to auport 1'rof. Aylesworth. Prohi-
bition candidate for Governor and the Pro-
hibitionists are to endorxe the Populist
money scheme.

Chief of Police Page! lin closed the
theaters, saloon and base ball park on Sun-do-

and the gambling houses permanently
iu Columbus, O.

A RECOVERY IN TRADE.

A Relief from the Duslness Depression
of List Week.

K. (i. Dun A C,'s H'mAi iVnYic of
Trade ay : The ttvere depresnion of a
week ago which culminated in very tight
money and numerous failures, has been
followed by i e recovery, lleports that
dellnito action by Congress on the money
question has been nssured have done much
to cause the better feeling, which iiiilk'tites
that opprehe inion of the future rather than
present dilllculty cuum's much of the trouble
Hut the strigency at Chicago nnd elsewhere
lias forced realizing on the unprecedented
stocks of wheat, so that the lowest prices
ever known have been made here and at
the West. This has helped exports und in
other respect monetary conditions are dis-

tinctly more favoruble.
The Trensury gold reserve is gaining, ex-

ports of gold bave been urrested, foreign
exchange has (alien, with dearer money
here and reduction of bank ratesat London,
and banks at Cnicugo have milled with suc-ce- s

against the tuns winch appeared threat
ening. Though no radical range in under-
lying conditions has occurred, there is more
hopefulness und some recovery from the
extreme contraction of credit.

Wheat bus gone below 71c here and (i3c ut
Chicago, receipts being 4iHi,ouu bushel daily
and exports iiouooo bushels. Corn bus fallen
2c with large receipts, outs lc, pork SI. 75 per
barrel, lard ti'ic, and hog loc per loo lbs.
Hut oil i 6ic stronger uud coffee unchanged.
Cotton is ic higher at better foreign buying.
In wojI, sale, are remarkably small. In low
grade cottons there has been udvauce,
but not Kl ti uia lied goods, and buyer are

low.
The flnanoiul outlook 1 not helped as yet

by lureign trade, as imports continue heuvy
While ex purls ure still beiow lust year's.

The failures for the week have been 322
In tbo United Stules, against 108 fur the
sums week last yeur, uud Tt in Canada
against 24 lt year.

THE IIAHOMRTIR.
Rank clearing, totals lor the week ending

June 8, aa telvgrupbed to brudttnt, are
aa follow:
New York tC45,Kt4.032 D
inicago 10!,&U,2i D
jtoatoii
1'uiludelptilu
tit. Louis....,
Jiultimore...
Kau Francisco
Pittsburg
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Totals. U. 8.

l,U7li,577 D
70,100,087 I
25.b.'i5,Ui2 I

.1.4
4.0
tU
0.1
u.s

... 10,801,803
.. 14,81,884 I 3 3
.. 14,4)7,814 D 6.0
. 13,748,060 D 11.4

6.731.08.' D2.6
1 IVi 1H1 H.V'1 I '(!

Exclusive of New York 610,660.821 I) 1.6
(1 indicates increase, D decrease.)

Rase Ball Reoord.
The following bble shows the standing of

the different base ball club up to date:
w. u r'rt. w. l. Fct.

PltUburg. 22 14 .Oll NewY'ork 1 18 .614
llrooklyn. 22 14 .fill Wash'n... 17 1U .472
Hoston.... Ti 13 .0n5CtneJn'll.. 16 21 .432
Pbiladei'a 21 14 .600 .Chicago... 19 20 .420
Paltimore 20 17 ,64l:Si. Loula. 14 20 .411
Clevel'nd. 10 It .633!Uuiv'le. 4 23 .148

A tnra Story,
Win yon allow tne to add tonchlnj

iitano of oonragvj to your plaaaant
sird atoriaaf Early one morning last
summer I wm called to the window by
t great noiao among the bird people of
Ihe garden, and saw the following;
kwne. A yonng blackbird waa stand-
ing fascinetod by a cat, who waa
ironchod nnder a bnah ready to spring
n him. An old blackbird, on an ilex

!loo by, waa nttering loud and agi-
tated cxica, and there waa a general
tackle of anger and sympathy from
Jther birds all around. After a few
second the rat sprang on the young
bird and held him down. At that in-rta- nt

the old bird came down on them,
fliere wa a moment's rtrnuirle. tlin
bird beating her wings violently in tho
rat's face, and, I think, pecking at her
(yea; then tho cat jumped back to her
bush, the young bird made-- off with
long hops, and tho old ono flow up to
the ilox, amid a jubilant chorus of
eommendation which looted quito soiuo
minute. I never saw this licfore,
though I have seen a robin come quito
close to a cat stalking another '.drd nd
Scold and flap her wings in her face.

The ways of birds nro delightful,
and in a small garden you enn have
many by keeping earthenware Dancers
full of water fur them to bathe iu.
London Spectator.

Commerce ot Long Island Son n ft.
"The American oon-- ha ninny tall

spots, but its gilt edge, no to Kpi'nk, if
the country bordtring m Lou Mum',
Bound. " wtiil Captain Cliurlcn Hcrvcy
TownKinul, of ('itmecticut. Theeaptaio
Is famous ns the projector and f.erxis
tent promoter of the f;rent brciiKWatet
uow being constructed by the (lovcrn
ueut at New Haven.

"It is a grnnd work," said lie, 'nnd
rill be of immense benefit to th un- -

try I have junt eulogized. The break
water will be about two and a hull
tulles long, ami will give us n rovlwtcHc)
of ten square miles, in whirh tho flccti
of the world may flout securely.

"At low title there will lie eiplil
fathoms of water. About one mile ol
the work is finished, and to complctt
it will cost, according to the Miniates,
t'2,200,000. Its great utility will t

appreciated when I tell you that tin
value of the ahipments to New York vis
Long laland Kouml are greater than
the total of that which conn s in by
way of Sandy Hook, The coinuu re
that finds its way into New York
through this eastern approach stir
passes any other waterway tnillic is
America. Along thin very Sound is
the not (lintant future, it in within th".
bounds of rcaion to bclicvo that
000,000 people will huvo LuluU.'V.
Washington Post.

1'eindeer meat Is canned in Norway.

1 Tt .
Mifflin Co.,

AV Pf, " ,Mr"- pluce, was thi
a siost serious Injury
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Judgk J. B. Hill, of Superior
Walker county, Georgia,

enough of German Syrup to
send us voluutarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When of rank,
aud education thus use recom-
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention the public.
It is above suspicion. I have used
your German Syrup," he says,
my Coughs and Colds on the Throat
and Lungs. I recommend it for
them as a
Take no substitute. o

Roc
ism

SOW CASC IT WILL son
agreeable Tarattro NtbTS Tosmj,

Bold by Drurglsta or sent by t&a,Wu,
and $L00 per packag. PamrWos free.
ITA 1"ho Varorito TOCTI KnTCH
aVkw JLAwforUwleethaadiiraeikta.

HCRflTCHED TEN MOUTHS
A troublesome skin disease caused

me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by few days' use of

M. H. Wolff.
tipper Muluoro, Md.

SWIFT'SlPECIFIC
wa cured ome years ago of White Pwellln(

In my leg by using KsjV3"J and liave no
Symptoms of re ayJTJ turn of tho dis-
ease. Mitnv prnmniviii )livslcians attended

and failed, but did the
FADL W. JukMoa City, Tnn

TitatiM BIomI u4 Skis umwi a.slWd srM.
Bwirx BllcclHOt'oarAy,

AiL',1.,

MARRIAGE PAPER Kuta nlxrtpinWoMi
ilUMtEU' MOMTULV, TULKUU. UUIO.

The Parsoa's Kaewtag Apavaal.

In t church In the north of England
on a recent rooming a clergy,
man, appealing for subscriptions for
the steeple fund, addressed his con-

gregation as lollows: "Now, tnydeat
friends, 1 hope you will subscribe
handsomely, as we aie earnestly to
need of funds; but before you do so 1

wish to say you must le just before,
jrou are generous. Therefore, breth-
ren, If any of you owe money, pruj
think of your private claims flrsu'
It Is hardly necessary to add that
every member of tho congregation
gave his quota to the

It Was a Jackpot.
Boston So thnt'a Tombstono Bill,

laity
Denver That's Bill, stranger; the

smartest curs this sido o' tho liockies.
Hon ton nareasli.'allv) lo you rawe

many liko Dill round here?
Denver Well, reckon not. Ths

last fellow that rained Hill went broke
for six mouth. Lou-el- l t'tfircru

VVkelle neslaeea.
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Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-
der the lightest

baking powder which both purest and
makes the digestible and wholesome

Why should every housekeeper avail herself
the baking powder which will give best

food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders cold with gift
prize, at lower than tho Royal,

as they invariably contain alum, lime or
and render food unwholesome.

Certain protection from baking powders can
had by declining accept any substitute the

Royal, which absolutely

TVO DETTEFt O O 1
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ST. JACOBS OIL,
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which Mrs. C.emmill used. Pefore the secrnd bottle was
cabvustcil, she was able to walk about, unit bu Inn

COMPLETELY CURED."
Very tru'y,

M. THOMPSON. Posth-.astcs- .

Cleanliness Pride, Dirt's Nae Honesty." Com-

mon Sence Dictates the Use of

SAPOLIO
"German
Syrup"

Court,
thinks

"for

medicine."

KlRKrATRICK, J

Sunday

strongest

sul-

phuric

Hae

Do Not Be Deceived
l'a(f-a-. rnam' l. and I'nlnli wblrh stalo thelinn t. injure iiii-ir- an,
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